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XVExamlno the dato oppo-sit- o

your nnmo, printed on

your pnpor this week, and if
it has expired or is about to ox-pir- o,

plcaso rcnow at once. Tho

prompt paying subscriber is

tho boon of tho nowspapcr pub-

lisher.

MOT THE INDIANS.

There ie nothing In the statement
that is being sent abroad to the
eflect that statehood would be del
rlmenlal to Ibe best interests of
the Indians of tho Gvo tribes. It
is the aim of the government to
see that every Indian gets hin
sbaro of the tribal lands and mon-

eys. It Ib those Indians who are
getting more than their share by
monopolizing the oommon prop
erty of the tribes who are the prln
cipal objectors to statehood or any
kind of settled conditions. If the
ohjeotora could be singled out they
would be found to be, not real In-

dians bat men who are more white
than Indian, and men who are
reaping a harvest out of the pres
ent chaollo conditions. Dut aside
from these indisputable facts, tho
white people of the territory de
serve some consideration. They
are entitled to a deoent government
to say tho least. The whites are
not seeking that wblph.Is tho

birthright, but they ask
what the government is able to
give lliem, namely, government.
The present is no time to aBk how
these white people came to be
here; the truth is they are here
and are going to remain. Their
numbers will not be less but great-

er as tho days go by. They are
willing to be taxed for the main-

tenance of a state government in
order that their children may have
school privileges, and that they
themselves may have the right to
govern themselves.

Tho theory ol our American
government is that all offices
should be elective Confidence in
the ability of the people to rule
themselves is the basic principle
of the declaration of independence
and of the constitution of the
United Stated. The man who
holds office should hold it beoause
tbo people have chosen him. Any
other plan is undemocratio and
subversive of the principles of a
republican form of government.

It is the opinion of many well
informed Cberokees that President
Roosevelt will not approvo the al-

lotment bill recently passed by
the tribal council, Among the
reasons given are that the Dawes
commission has been ignored in
the matter, and as the bill passed
last spring crer.ting a commissioner
to treat with the Dawes commis
slon was turned down by President
McKinley.

The Chieftain proposes soon to
open a forum for the discussion of
the new agreement which has just
passeu the national council. Those
who desire to take part in the die
cussion will please limit their
articles not to exceed 500 words in
any one issue, in order that all
who desire may bo heard. We
suggest that a single section or
feature of the document will be
enough for one article.

For the next few inontha, while
he allotment bill is pending in

congress, and until it Is finally
voted on by the Cberokees the
Chieftain will be especially inter
eating reading. The eyes of the
whole country will be focussed
upon the Cherokee nation during
the next few succeeding months.

Until the Cherokee treaty is
printed in its amended form and
presented to the people for con
slderation, tin Intelligent opinion
cannot he given as to its merits.
There is, however, one thing sure,
the Cherokee people will accept
anything in the range of fairness.

If the town will furnish the
relief union the necessary funds
cases of destitution will be re-

lieved. A oompetrnt and trust-
worthy committee will look into
eve'y case repoi ted. Women and
children, especially, ' must not
starve in Vinita.

The people of the Indian Ter-
ritory not only want statehood but
they want their houfre swept and
garnished from collar to loft.
There is a lot of government rub.
blsh that ought In tie disposed of
tn a rummage puis or void to a
wrecking company.

When fat cattle r eelling In

tho market at nine ceins a pound
i'iiwJiyMi. yiftftiffpiuiitTjtf'S ii&fii Iflo bus"

The South MoAIester Capital is
affiioted with a bad case of "Moon"
Mtadness.

It may now be said truly, the
Ohorokees havo a "strong" dele
gation to Washington.

ii ii ii.
Tho territory sends her regrets

to Kansas, but hopes next year to
sond a beautiful bunch of political
presents back.

When congroBB gets hold of the
Ohoro'keo allotment bill It will
disfigure it until tho Chernkeo
people will not recognize it,

Poor old Oy Leland 1 Ho has
got what every politician must get
soon or late a very black eye.
The end of the office holder ie de
feat. ,

There are more good features
than bad In the allotment bill, and
it Bhould be thoroughly analyzed
before being either condemned or
commended.

It 1b earnestly hoped the presi-

dent of the United States will ap
prove or disapprove the recent aois
of the Cherokee council so that we

may know how to proceed.

It is the high aim of the Chief
tain to print so good a paper that
the peoplo will want it and be will
ing to pay their subscriptions In
advance from this time forwi d.

Thero are abundant reasons for
believing that the coming yoar
will bo the best year Vinita ever
saw. Business men were never
quite so much in earnest, and
were never planning so largely for
the future as now.

The Flynn bill for tho admission
of Oklahoma as a stato separate-fro-

IndUn territory will tint have
smooth sailing in congress. Such
men as Senator Queries can eeo at
a glance that it is Flynn'e soheme
to stay in politics.

There is much complaint about
tho Cherokee delegation selected
by Chief BufPiigton and the Cher-

okee senate, but if their work
proves to be satisfactory every-
body should and will acquiesce.
"By their fruits ye shall know
them "

The most costly present will, in
time, Iobb in a measure its altrac
tiveness, but a kindly act, a sym-

pathetic word, a needed assistance
to one destitute grows more beau-

tiful with time, and is a perpetual
blessing to both the giver and tho
receiver

A number of our subscribers'
time expires witn this issue, and
we hope to soon have their renew-

als. We expect to make tho paper
even better than ever the coming
year events are Happening very
rapidly in this Indian country and
no one should fail to keep up with
the changing conditions.

The Kansas City Star break
forth in the fallowing semi poetic

strain: "Last night was a typical
winter night. A Naples yellow
moon shone out of a Prusian blue

sky oo a white landscape. Nature
had taken its colors from a limited
palette and there was no mixing
or blending of hues, The lines of

light and shadow were sharply
marked. The atmosphere, too,
was clear, sharp and cutting. It
was a cold, still night in the sub
urbs the silence emphasizing the
crunching and squeaking of the
packed snow under the pressure of

one's feet."

Beverldge for Statehood.
Senator Beveridge, chairman o

the senate committee on territo
rieB, ia conducting a strenuous
campaign for the admission of
Oklahoma to statehood this win-

ter. The junior senator from In
dian is above all else an Ameri-

can, and is eloquent in his de-

mand for the enfranchisement of

the citizens of the territory. He
believes that the 8G0O.O00 ener-

getic, capable American citizens
located in Oklahoma should have
eomo voice in national affairs He
also believes that as soon as con
ditidns so shape themselves in In
dian Territory the people there
should be given all of the rights
and privileges of American citl
zensbip, and the territory should
be clothed with statehood. In his
position as chairman of the terri-

tories committee, Senator Bever
idge wields a potent influence, and
his advocacy has materially bright
ened the prospects for etatehood
in the near future. -

Grove Point Gleaning.
Mr. L. Robb of this neighbor-

hood returned from Arkansas with
bis bride and spent some time with
frlonda here.

Mr. John Ilann and Mis. Ellen
Dail were Married last Friday at
the home of the bride,

We are having nice weather
again,

Earl and Bailie Pay ton aro ill
with scarlet fever. 11. '

How to Succeed fn Butlftise.
Keep your liver Infifodd condition

by uln Simmons' Liver i'urltlcr (tin
box.) It correct Cotfi.tlpaiiun, cures
JiiillKtstli.il, hllimi.mW slops Head
netie, Kct'Yuur heartxio tho rlyht

,Ull PjUgJ'.

Kl

FREE DELIVERY

Of Malls Promised With tho

End of tho Coming
Yoar.

GREAT INCREASE

01 Receipts This Year Practically

AsatireB tho Establishment of
f

an Office of the Sec

ond OlofS in

1903.

The commercial progress of Vi-

nita during the past year is strife
inply evidenced in the post office

receipts, that show an increase ol

approximately $2 2G0 ovor last
year. This reaiaikable increase is

attributable not only to the exten-

sion ol the trade relations of tho

home merchants, but can also be
traced in a measure, to an increas-

ed population.
Numerous families havo taken

up their residence here during
the past year and have beon ab-

sorbed by this community without
attracting attention.

Their preeence outside of their
immediate circles has unseed un-

noticed.
The post oflico though ii a dl

rectorv in which they are

all registered, and- - today it Is
handling the mail of a large ele
ment who have taken up their
residence here within the past
twelve months.

The stamp receipts show all the
merchants to have increased their
mail busituss, and with tbo gen

eral increase among the residents,
a net gain of 81,259 is shown over
la-- t year The iucreaso in the
money order department has been

approximately 81.C00.

The stamp receipts last year
aggregated 80,250, while this year
they are 87.615.

A second class office which car
ries free delivery must show stamp
receipts of 8.000, or only 8485

more than was taken in at this
office this year That Ibis deficit
will bo more than made up durii g

the. nexryearispracically assured

ai each quarter has shown a steady
increase, and at no time has there
been any inflated conditions to in
crease the receipts. It has resulted
from the natural trade, expan-

sion of a healthy business commu-

nity, and an increase in population
consequent to the advantages of-

fered by an ideal residence town.
The present Vinita postufficu is

luud hb third clatt, but as shown
above ia rapidly nearing the nex
number This will bring free de-

livery, which the rapid growth of

the town will euon make an abso
lute necessity.

NERVEY BANK ROBBERY,

iprlnjjalc, Ark , Bank Looted by a
Lone Robber Yesterday.

An unknown man entered the
bank at Springdale, Ark., Thurs
day and finding the cashier alone
compelled him at the point of a

revolver to open the vault, con-

taining 87,000 in greenbacks. The
robber, after obtaining the money,
booked out and jumping into a
buggy drove away.

Officers were soon in pursuit o

the robber, who abandoned his
team and escaped in a thicket of
the densly wooded country. Blood
hounds have been put on his trail
and a strong force of officers aro
guarding every avenun of escape

I FOR GLECT10N
OFJUUQES.

A bill baa Leen Introduced in
the United Huies enute by
Senatur htevtart, of Novudu,
providing for the olecimii, by
the people of all territorial
Jud.'OK, n w appointed by the
prr-iden- t.

The general discontent with
the appointive Judiciary In the
fevcrul territories caused Sana
tor Mcwari to rn.ike a clo-- e

fctudy of the cxnolim lualclul
system, and he aver that his
bill contain the only feasible
correction or ine oxistin.'
abuse. The bill bun strong
Miiiport In both house of con- -

wrtm, and ll author feels confi
dent of It e.

--jif tys. t Mir lraM6;frfcallfcl tie nacaacatv nM ? ifHt N Man rfS f OH WV W

Hltcncock nay Retire.
A rumor has come from Wash

ington that Secretary Hitchcock
may resign the interior depart
ment portfolio Ihe first of the ear.
Tbe caute aligned for his pros
pective retirement is the constant
clash between Hie department and
the citizens of the western states
and'territories, whero the depart
ment exerts its principal influ
ence. This discontent has been
caused by the arbitrary action of

tbe present head of Ihe depart
ment, and has become so general
that the president has taken the
various disputes under personal
consideration and H is reported
dors pot approve of Ihe present
secretary's conduct of hia office.
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BILLS PENDING

In Congress Affecting the

Interests of the Several
Territories.

INTEREST CENTERED

In the Measures Providing for

Statehood, and Vigorous Ef-

forts will be Made by All

the Territories for Ad-

mission.

A number ol bills of vital inter-
est to the several territories have
been introduced in congress during
the pat fortnight The principal
measures are the enabling acta
providing for statehood.

Theso billa are in the uunl fnrra
eueh as have been urged upon cou
gresa lor several years pact and
they resemble in detail the aote
under which the newer states havo
ben admitted to the Union.

Oklahoma is represented on the
oalei.dar by a bill for single state
hood and by another bill admit-
ting Oklahoma and Indian terrl
lory as the stale of Oklahoma. Mr.
Flynn, the delegate from Oklaho
ma, has introduct-- tbe hill for
single statehood, and Senator Fair-
banks has introduced Mr, Flynn'e
bill in' tbe senate, fiillh have alen
been prepared providing two asso
ciate justices for the supreme
court tor the territory of Oklaho-
ma, dividing the Indian territory
into counties and a number of
measures adding to and amending
the present laws governing the In
dian territory.

Sriiator Stewart Iibh introduced
a bill which proposes that the ter
ritorial judges now appointed by
ihe president shall be elected by
'be people. Delegate Smith, of
Arizona, has introduced a bill era
atmg one judicial district for all
purposes of appeal from the aev
erai couria out of the territory of
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Ari-

zona and providing for three judges
to form this court, one of whom
shall reside at the capital of each
of the three territories.

Congressman Hay has introduced
a hill for the Suppression of train
robbery in territories, and he pro
poes to make train robbing, or
the intent to commit Ibat crime, a
felony punishable by death

Open Your Mouth
And Mvallow one. Cbcatham'a Laxa
tire Chill Tablets combines all the
qualities of the best liquid chill ton-
ics. Dose always re.idy. l)oe always
tboaatuo. No cure no pay. People's
Drug btorc. w

"

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

SAM. R.

.v--
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REV. LONG ENGAGES

In a Noble Work for the Uplifting of

Humanity.

Rev. Curtis E Long who, through
his pastnrato of the Presbyterian
church here, won tho hearts of all
who came in contact with him, by
his pure Christian character and
sympathetic nature, has entered
upon a broader field of work in
San Francisco.

Tho evangelization of the masses
in the California metropolis,' than
which there in no moro sin steoped
city, is tho great work undertaken
by Rev. Long. A nature so nfieo

tionate and in such sympathy with
nil humanity is peculiarly fitted
for thin work of love, and that he
is receiving all neoesrary assist
ance the tnllowh-- from the San
Francisco BuIIhUii will show: .

"Rev. Curtis E Long, lalH of
Oklahoma, from whence ho ooiuch
highly recommended by his bretli
ren there, addressed tho Prabyte
rlau Ministerial Union hi inn meet
ing this morning on thu "object of
'City Evangelization.' lltt began
by speaking of the division of
Clirie'inna into so mtir.y different
denominations, and its eflai't upon
the masses in prejudicing them
against the churches and render
ing lliem leva accessible and IfBS

BuscepiioiH to gospol appeaiB. llf
then presented again a plan before
proposed by him for a movement
in which all the ministers and
churches of the city are to unite in
maintaining evangelistic meetings
in soiiih central hall, in which at
tractivo exercisop aro to be con
ducted, with preaching overy even
ing by one of the city pastprn, aided
by hin choir or a chorus of his
young people, the desire being so
to interest the members of tho dif
ferent churches and d nominations
as to render tho movement a union
one in the lulleBt and widest sense
of Ihe tenn. The plan seemed to
meet with hearty approval, Kit
members of tho union manifeBtinre
a readiness to oo.oporato with Mr
Long in carrying it out und mk
illg it BUCOhBrful.'"

How'5 This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Hi-w- ard

for any cate nf Catarrh that can
nut he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

& J. OH KNEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
We, tho undur-luno- d, have known

V. J. Cheiey fur the pa-- t IS your, and
bellevo blm perfectly honorable !u all
buftlnas' iranieUou and financially
aJite to carry out any obligations maclo
by t'lelr linn.

Weit & Truax, Wholesale Drut;
Ul'iH, Tolod i, 0.

Waldlnc Kliinan & Marvin, Whole-ul- e

Driiutflif, Toledo, 0.
Hall' Catarrh Oure U takou Intern-

ally, actmt; directly upon tho Mood

and rnucut nurfacos of the iyteni.
TetlmonlalE ecnt free. Price, 75 o

per hoitlo Sold by all druuguts.
Hall's Family P.lls aru tho best

',.

FRAZEE &

GETTING CLOSER

Pliny Leland Soper Says He

is the Real Single State-

hood Article.

UNBOSOMS HIMSLF

Of a Plan Borrowed From Kansas

and Wuxcb Eloquent on

the Ignominy of DIs- -

franco! semont.
Wow I

Pliny Soper has interviewed
himself in Washington and dis.
covered ibat he is a!dnuble.ri voted,
diamond. hitched advooate of single

statehood. II murmured of the
past indignities heaped upon a

bonded people, unloosened the
arms megnphouic in a whirlwind
description of their present oppor
lunitie8, and concluded in a com

biuation peroration of uppetcuie
and phrase emphatio on "tbo hor
rors of continued disfranchise
ment,

A correspondent who was at
tracted to the scene, and who sur
vived It, staggered to the telegraph
office, put tho following excerpt
on the wire and sent in his resig

nation:
'There Is an easy and juBt solu

tion to the problem," said Mr
Soper, "and that is for tho adop
lion of the same rules that applied
when Kansaa was admitted to the
union. Let Oklahoma and the In-

dian territory bo admitted as one
state, with a proiBion in the or
ganio law that tbe terms should
not apply to tue raeiuenis oi in
dian reservations as long as tribal
relations exist. Tho OhickaBaws,
Se'minnles, Crunks and Ohnctaws.
by tho terms of their troaty with
the government, will abandon their
fieir tribal relation) in March,
lSOO Then they would be ready
to come, in as citizens of the s'a'o,
and their lands and property b
subject to axntinn. In (he mean
Hm ihey would be left in oharg

I the interior department, and
plans pushed for fitting them for
citizenship In the state.

"The objeotion to tba p ipnai
linn, as urgVl by Mr. Flynn and
others, is that'il would result in
the disfranchisement nf thn real
denta nf tho Indian Territory. True,
but Ihe resldnnts nf Indian reser-
vations in Kansas were dlsfran
ohised so long as they resided on
the Indian land. The hardship
would nnt be nf long duration, and
iho interval would be improved in
hastening improvements that are
sadly needed In tho terri'ory."

Just who cave, Tiir. Pliny the
bunch to amble In nut of the ap
preaching wet, deponent saveth
not.

A TALK ON STOVES

COMFY

MkmS''

Zo Albs 3frtenbs anb
flbatvons.....

thank you for your most liberal pat- -'

ronageduring- - the past year and the holi-da- y

season, and will strive to merit con--
tinuancc of your patronage during the
coming year by being even better prepared
than in the past to supply your wants for
anythingjnlthe JEWELRY line.

Wishing you one and all Merry
Christmas and prosperous new year,
remain, Very Respectfully,
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3cwclcc anb optician.

ROSE'S BOOK STORE

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND HAPPY

NEW YEAR

EDWARD ROSE,
Raymond JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Print Everything.

.
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National Bank,
5 VINITA, INDIAN TERRITORY.

WWWi.Mow. SURPLUS, fro.ooo.

Oldest and Strongest Natioual Dank in the Cherokee Nation.

DIRECTORS. j
OUVEKBAGBY. B.F.FOMNER, E.B.FRAYSER, A.I.CIIUCIUU, W.ll.

KORNEGA. y, II'. A. GRAHAM, J. 0. HALL, G. W. CLARK, W. E. UALSEU.

Doos Saro denoral Uanklntf Duslnoas,

There is as much difference in stoves as there is in any other manufactured product. We have the
original Coles Air Tight Hot Blast, saves one-thi- rd of your coal bill, fire never out, clenliness and even
heatwith soft coal. Positively the best'heatinc stove made. This may sound a little strong, Jaut be-

lieve what we say and we'll guarantee them to be all we claim or money refunded.

ED. LEE
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